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Plan to Lower Initiation Requirements Proposed 
Students Favor Temporary Air ROTC Unit 

Entire Faculty Approval Needed 
Monday for Temporary Adoption 

Standing Voters 
Reject Plans for 
Permanent Unit 

An overwhelming maJority or 
Washington and Lee students 
would like to see the establish
ment o! a temporary-and only a 
temporary-Air Force ROTC unit 
here, according to the results ot 
a. standing vote taken by Presi
dent Francis P. Gaines at a noon
day University assembly In Dore
mus Gymnasium. 

President Gaines, who called the 
assembly as late as yesterday 
morning, stated that he had re
ceived a small bulletin distributed 
to many other college and univer
sities by mUitary authorities to 
determine If any of these institu
tions were Interested in estab
lishing: 

1. An Air Force Reserve Officers 
Tralnlng Corps unit wblch would 
be permanent at the Institution. 

2. An Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training Corps unit which would 
remain at the college or university 
so long as the present unsettled 
international situation persists. 

Opposed to Permanent Group 
Although all but hal! a dozen 

students in the entlre enrollment 
of the University were "strongly" 
in favor or the second proposal. 
providing for a. temporary Air 
Force ROTC unit. the students. 
by not so overwhelming a ma
jority as they favored this pro
posal, first turned hands down 
on the idea or a. permanent !ln!t 
here. 

The results of a general farul
ty poll on these same propos<~ls. 
which took place Immediately fol. 
lowing the assembly, were not 
available as The Ring-tum Phi 
went to press this afternoon. but 
President Gillnes reported that 
previous to the calling or this 
morning's assembly, the faculty 
committee on military aftalrs. 
composed or Prof. Charles P. 
Light. chairman; Dean Frank J. 
GUliam, Dean Lewis w. Adams. 
Dr. William W. Pusey, and Dr. 
William A. Jenks, had voted 
unanimously in favor of the pro
pesed ROTO unit here. Dr. Gaines 
also told the students that the 
faculty advisory committee had 
expressed the same oplnlon. The 
Board of Trustees of the Univer
sity will also have to approve the 
proposal. 

Details Scarce 
According to Dr. Gaines, detalls 

of the plan are limited to the 
single original statement which he 
received from the military au
thorities. Applications for the 
establishment of the Air Force 
ROTC unit must be ftled by next 
Friday, February 16, and 62 col
leges will receive permission to set 
up units under the supervision of 
the military. 

Liberal arts colleges, Dr. Gillnes 
said, were particularly invited to 
submit applica.tions. 

Stating that the purpose of the 
Assembly was "to ask advice." Dr. 
Gaines prefixed his remarks be

(Continoed on pare f our) 

Freshmen Will 
Be Eligible for 
Varsity in '51 

Applications 
Drop 5 Per Cent 
For Next Year 

Starting next september, all The prospective enrollment of 
freshmen will be elegible to com- Washington and Lee students In 
pete ln varsity sports. This deci- all classes tor the 1951-52 session 
slon was reached by the Southern now seems to hinge on the draft 
COnference and will apply to a 11 legislation propesed by the De-
Southern Conference schools. tense Department. According to 

With a paternalistic eye toward fraternities at Washington 
and Lee, the Faculty Committee on Fraternities has approved 
a proposal to lower the grade point ratio required of freshmen 
before they can be initiated into active membership by the 
various groups on the campus. 

The plan was announced today following a meeting of 
the Committee and it was stressed that the lower requirements 

*would be efl'ectlve only ror the 

S. D It Chi S first semester or the 1950-51 ses
tgma e a ponsors sion. The action is by no means 

Editorial Roundtable in definite as yet and the final out-

w hi . come of the proposa 1 will not be 
as ngton Chapel Fnday avaUable until a vote of the enUre 

ThJs action was caused by the Dean Gilliam, the outcome of that 
threat of the draft, which wm re- bill should prove the key that wlll Thl' effectiveness or the news-
move many ot the older and more Indicate the numerical strength paper editorial page in connection 

faculty is taken at a faculty meet
Ing scheduled for February 12. 

experienced members from the or the student body for the next with American foreign and domes- Factors R~ognlted 
various teams. The rule is expect- session. tlc policies will be explored by a The CommJttee on Fraternities 
ed to remain In effect from next Until that bill has definitely trio or Eastern newspaper editors made the recommendation in 
fall untu the end of the war been passed or rejected, "no one ln a. roundtable discussion In recognition of several factors that 
scare, and should be a great help Dr. Vernon Nash, edua.ctor, can be sure of anything.'' Gilliam Washingt-on Chapel at 8 Friday have Presented themselves lhls 
to aU schools that observe it. Journalist, and author, who spoke said. The Dean of Students added, night. Year. The war situation has un-

Cap'n Dlck Smith or W. and L. on "What Is Wrong With The however. that at present freshman Sponsored by the W. and L. doubtedly made It more difficult 
believes that soon all other con- u. N.'!'' last Tuesday at the Lex- applications a1e approlmately five chapter or Sigma. Delta Chi, na- lor the students. particularly the 
ferences wlll also take up this tngton Town 1\feeUng. per cent lower than they were at tlonal protesslonal Journalism fra- younger men, to settle down to 
emergency measure In order to this lime last year. He regards tern1ty, the roundtable and open steady, consistent work during the 
counteract the eftect or the draft. this number as exceptionally good, forum session will combine the Past fall. 

Expenses of athletics wUl be Pre-Initiation Week Ends considering the clrcumstances. themes "The Ed1toria.l Page- In the second place, the flnan-
cut down considerably by this rule, and he believes that the number Moulders or Public Opinion or clal drain to which frnternlttes 
and thls expense-cutting will be Pledging Activities for of applications will increa~e as Typographical Wasteland" and will be subJected through having 
d ti 11 eded ln th fall rte uld be f hm •·- "PubUc Opinion and Foreign Pol- small 11 ras ca Y ne . e a r Fraternity Freshmen soon as wo - res en .... ow Icy." er enro ments and which 
lhe government calls the number deftnltelY where they stand. would be accelerated through In-
of boys they want from school. Hell week entered its most ex- Gilliam had no doubt whatso- The panel. the first of the spring ability to inltlate a large number 
C • D1 k i t.h t It ~•th semester at the Lee Memorial or th lr 1 ap n c sa d a was "' er citing phase today as hundreds ever that the vast majority of e p edges would cause a 
a question of letting freshmen be of active members of aU the cam- freshmen for September, 1951 In- Jouz·nallsm Foundation. will pre- serious deprecl.at!on in the hous-
li lbl r lty t t tend b b f t W d sent divergent points of view from '"~ f llitl f e g e m· vars eams or cu - pus's fraternities labored tirelessly to e mem ers o he . an uoe ac es or the students. 

tlng out sports entirely. He be- to make Pre-Initiation Week rot· L. ROTC. but he added that the editors representing newspapers In This factor was one of the main 
lieves. however. that In spite of thelr pledges live up to ils less exact ef!ect of that membership two section of the Eastern Sea- reasons for the Committee's de-
this the more expensive sports will euphemistic but more desctiptlve on the draft status of those fresh- board. clston. 
be t t J t hat ts will d John H. Cline. editor ot !.he cu ou . us w spor name. men cannot be predicte as yet. Bound 1\lore Closely 
be decided by the Athletic Councll With an atmosphere of rela- The Dean also revealed that his Wadsbfington Star editorial page Thlrdly, It Is intended •'-at by 

t i 1n th s r1n B k t an ormer chalrman of the Na- w• some me e P g. as e - tlvely cheerful sadism prevaUlng, recent visit to Shreveport, Louis!- tlonal Conference of Editorial enabling more freshmen to be 
ball a.nd football will probably re- freshmen continued shlnlng shoes, ana, was a successful and encour- Writers, and Robert Estabrook. initiated Into fro.ternltles, which 
main, but the status or the other beating up Wahoos and Jumping aging one. on January 19 he at- editorial writer for the Star and will give them some experience as 
ma.Jor sports is very Questionable. off tall buUdlngs as per the dlreo- tended what he considered an un- cun·ent head of the NCEW. wUl actlve members, it will bind them 

Most or the minor sports such t1ves of their soon- to-be frat usually fine alumni meeting there 1 th In f more closely to Washington and 
as tennis. swimming, and golf will brothers Tonight will probably be and addressed the seniors of two P ~~e e ~o t o view in the Lee and in this manner make 
llkel.y be kept on because they are a dusk-to-dawn session for most preparatory schools: WU!lam Byrd na d on's ~ap ~~ before the student them more apt to et tt 
not expensive to maintain. Foot- of the lowly cringing neophytes, High School and St. John's School. an gues au ence. periOd in the r urn a er a 
ball, although a very expensive and those that don't end up on Nine applications for freshman The North Carollo& press will armed services. 
aport, will probably be continued House Mountain or in western entrance. the largest thus far re- be represented on the panel by I t was emphasized by the Facul-
because the school expects to Arizona. ln the wee hours wUl be ceived from a single community, WU!Iam T. Polk, associate editor ty Committee that the proposal 
make money on the schedule for mighty rew and even farther be- have come a-s n result of Gilliam's or lbe Greensboro News. was only ot a temperary nature 
next year. The future of crew and tween Shreveport trip. The three editors also will lead and that the subsequent standard 
lacrosse Is very doubtful. The. only week one can see Glll1am tndlcated that a. session conference meetings at the second will remain at .5. Expressed other-

Cap'n Dick asserts that he will freshmen struggling along carry- at Washington and Lee this sum- annual Editorial Wrltt>rs Seminar Wise tbe measure lowers require
make no definite statements re- ing eggs in compromising pesltlons mer is desired. But he added that at W. and L. which starts Satur- ments to the equivalent or 3 C's, 
gardlng the athletics because It Is or get a. free shine on Main Street that, too, ts largely dependent UP· day. 1 D, and 1 F from the previous 
not up to him alone to decide what will come to a fast climax to- on whether the pending draft bUI 0. W. Riegel, dll-ector ot the level ot 3 C's and 2 D's. 
will happen to them. He Is basing night or tomorrow. Many houses is passed or reJected, since there W. and L. Journalism Foundation, Should the new propoal be ac
his optnJons on the state of atralrs are holding Initiation tomorrow must be a certain number or stu- said that the Importance ot public cepted by the faculty as a whole 
during the Second World war. night for the survivors. dents free to attend summer opinion in America's declslons on It was stressed that the new re

Read football coach George The Inter-Fraternity councU school before such a session be- foreign affall·s will be treated at QUlrements must be stringently 
Barclay expressed the opinion that referees the match. and public comes a realization. Friday's forum In relation to cur- adhered to and wtll be carefully 
the new Southern Conference en- displays have been held on such From the Office of the Registrar rent attitudes in the nation's supervised by the faculty and ad-
actment will send next year's call- a. nice basts that about the only comes the information that nine- editorial columns. ministration. 
ber of football plummeting to new criticism to be heard Is the occa- teen students. both transfers and Of Jlartlcular interest to the edi- Figures were not avaUal)Ie to-
depths because "the rrosh wlll sional comment of a. rustle In former W. and L. students. have tors w1ll be the value or the edt- day as to the number or freshmen 
form the nucleus of the squad and front of the Sandwich Shop, the augmented the enrollment for the torl.al page as an lnfiuence on the affected by the new rule, but pre
they will lack much of lhe exp~ri- gist or which is that "them col- present semester. This number maJor Issues that face the nation llmlnary esUmates put the num-
ence and strength of the older lege fellers sure are gettin' frisky balances the number of student.-; today, he added. ber in the neighborhood of 50 
boys." these days." drOPPed from the rolls under the men. The ability to Initiate these 

Buclay. however, favors the Of course. as everyone knows. Automatic Rule. without rein- NOTICE men will prove a great financial 
ruling because it seems to be the the alms of Hell Week are to statement. Anyone lnterC''\ted in writing- on boost to the fraternities which 
only way to maintain football and test the mettle of prospective fra- either tht> Tuesday or Friday edt- have been raced with the prob-
other sports a.t W. and L. "De'lpite temity members, to provide a con-~M h · I d D' 1 tion of the Ring-tum Phi please lem of increasing costs and de· 
some shortcomings," Barclay said, versatlonal reservoir for a long ac tne n ustry tsp ay contact Nathan Sa.lky, 6105, some- creasing revenues due to the post 
"the fresshmen will add a. lot or winter's evening, and to give fra- Shown by Art Department times during the next week. war lnllation or the cost or livlnl!. 
hustle and a.ggresiveness to thll ternity men an outlet tor what 
game." might be called, In a pinch, un- The contributions of modem in-

As for the qualtty and quantity fortunate libidinous energy. One dustry to the arts will be featured 
or the all impertant lncomlllg thing at least is sure-there'll be In a display opening Monday In 
frosh athletes, Barclay said tha.~ plenty ot conversation pieces. Two the browsing room of the library. 
nothing can be known until next pledges repOrted that they were On lonn from the Virginia Mil
September, but that prospects are singled out tor impossibly hecu- seum or Fine Arts. the ''Arts and 

Henderson Forsakes Band for TV; 
Students Pleased With F. D. Music 

very good. lean tasks when they were told to the Machine" exhlblt will be open "MY appearance at W. and L. l attended Fancy Dress last week-
-------------------------- go to Buena. Vista and bring back to students and townspeople from is lhP IMt dance engaaement that end Sf!emed to be very pleased with 

a quet>n from tho.t neighboring 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays and I'll play with a. travelling band." Henderson and his music, after 
metropolis. Infotmed sources say !rom 3 to 5 pm on sundays dur- Bandleader Sltltch Henderson told once hearing them. Sigma Nu, Phi Gam Regain Silver; 

Could Be Theft or Pledge Prank 
Le1ngton Pollee Chief. A. E. went back to the primitive ways 

Rhodenizer announced today that or eating. The Sigma Nu pledges 
the short-lived mystery of the were the only ones prepa1-ed for 
missing silverware had been solved. the catastrophe. They had been 

Chief Rhodentzer and his as- ordered earlier to make thelr own 
slstants were called on early Implements to eat with during 
Tuesday morning to track down I Hell Week. 
thieves who entered the Sigma Rhodenizer said that. bls office 
Nu bouse Monday night through received a report Wednesday 
the front door and walked off morning saying the sllver had been 
with 36 knives. spoons. and forks. returned. 
The theft was reperted at 8:44 Pete Forkgen. Sigma Nu house 
a.m. Tuesday. manager, stated: "We received n 

A few moments later the Phi telephone message intormlng us 
Gamma. Delta house reported that that the sliver was In the bushes 
24 of their best spoons, knives, and near the house." Forkgen sald lhat 
forks were missing. House omctals he believe It was only a Hell Week 
told the pollee that entrance had prank. 
been gained Monday night through A spokesman for the Phi Gams 
a window on the '\\'est side or the said that their silver was found 
dlnln8' room. on the back porch on Wednesday. 

As the daY long search began No damage was reported by 
the Sigma Nus and the Phl Gams either house. 

the two laughed In the active's lng the next thrl'E' weeks. The the O\ierfiowlng crowd at Satur- Bandeoder Henderson partlcl-
face and swallowed their pledge display will also be open nightly day's Fancy Dress Concert. pated wllh such bands as Glen 
buttons. from 8 to 10 p.m . including Sat- Henderson . whose plano and or· Gray's Casa. Lomn Band. Sklnnay 

Authorities continued their in- urdays. chestra kept Washington and Lee Ennis, Tommy Dorsey, and Artie 
quiry today Into the untimely An Important section of the 100- Minks on the dance floor most of Shaw. before he decided to lead his 
demise of the D. u. chicken. The piece display, which presents the the past week-end. was referring own band. In organizing his new 
Red Square charge or attempted best; contemporary designs of the to hi!! new contract signed with band Henderson was aided by 
criminal afiaault hns been discard- production or home equipment NBC-Television to be one of their Capitol Record who signed him to 
ed. Then there Is the story about manufacturers, w111 deol with major music and program dlrec- a. recording contract. His first re
the Phi Ep pledge who was sent glassware. Thls group will fen ture tors. corded-"Cynlhla 's ln L ove.'' 
out to collect 2.000 cigarette butts a cross-section of glassware art. Skltch has had considerable ex- "Dreaming ~ndevous" and "Five 
and about what happened to him i n c I u d In g represenl'lll\'f' Items perience ln the radio and televl- Mlnutes More"-ho.dn't hit the 
when he returned with 1,999. from thE> latest styles m beer ston field. His orchestra keyboard- music stands before Sklt.ch was 

But tomorrow should see the mugs t-o current prefez·ences in lng has been utulzed by such pro- sJgned to regular featw·e spots 
end of all the fun. most of the formal tableware. grams as Bing Crosby's 611-sta- on NBC. 
frel>b.men should be taking the In addition to the glassworks tlon transcribed program and the In music. he leans heavily to 
oath, and the goldl\sh and live- section. the dll.play also '"111 In- new hour-long Frank Sinatra. the modem French school and such 
stock should find their way to more elude a variety of articles showing Show, which is causing fa\•orable composers as Ravel and Debussy. 
conventional habitations. art trends In plastics, metaLo;, comment among showfolk. He feel s that the trend Is slowly 

ceramics and fabrics and the Representatives of the Dance veerin~r from the frantic and rau-
NOTICE 

Students are reminded to pay 
their second semester fees at the 
Treasurer's Office In Washington 
nan as soon as possible. Payment 
must be made to complete the stu
dent's semester rerlstra.tJon. 

larger wood products. Board said that before Henderson cous In dance music to the klnd 
Dr. Marlon Junkin, professor of had been signed, many people or music folks can keep time to 

fine a1ts. emphasized that. the dls- \\'ho were unfamiliar wlth the without perspiring. 
play will present machine-made slow. danceable music featured by Producing danceable and musi
goods entirely and wUI typl!y the the maestro. complained about tho cal ammgements. Henderson now 
best designs In the various fie!:; II Dance Board's choice for Fancy I goes Into the Infant Industry tele-
at the present time. Dress. However, the crowd which vision. 
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labled it a.s commumsac, another group is I 
against an)' movement to put a further layer Afovie RevieuJ 
?f government over them, and the th~rd said 81 BE.,'NO u. FOB.MA!"J 
tt w~ merely the dream of some wild-eyed I 
professor and was based on pure theory alone. 

Using comparisons of early American times, 
Dr. Na~h illustrated how colonial government, 
despite tremendow opposition, had grown into 
the strong federal structure of today and then 
concluded that the same results could be ob
tained in world government. 

Such reasoning seems faulty merely in the 
light of physical differences if for nothing 
else. To argue that effective world government 
can be realized becawe local, state, and na· 
tional administration has risen to a strong posi
tion leaves much to be desired. As is often the 
case theory was treated as a panacea rather 
than a means co an end. 

TO STEM THE TIDE 

For the sake of \'&rlcty, or .-hlch 
there is noL much in thls column, 
lei,'S say CUI.e thlnas abou~ a fllm 
before it. rets here raUter than 
after. I hope we are all in the mood 
for thls pomt. 

Bitter Rice 1a one of tho..c;.c won
derful 1Um.s lbat places more em
phasis on contour than on content. 
As may be easily seen from the 
accompanying photograph <Fit. 
1) . there must be someone who 
would be cont.enL \\1th Sitnorlna 
Mangano. 

In case )'OU do not know whaL 
the tum l.s about, I wlll dash 
throuah a brief outline of the plot, 
and, that. chore .flnlshed, we cnn 
Uberate our aesthetics for a deep
er probln& of the sllflill\cance or 
this fUm. 

The story concerns a charmlni. 
young lady or much sweet. virtue 

Everyone ts agreed that that a congested and natural charm who Ukes to 
exam schedule is more chat a lmle c.1xing on wade around. knee-deep in rice 

th d d h d f 
paddJes. <U I have the ~pace, next 

e sru ent an is gra es. Semester a ter week, 1 shall gh·e you the r~iepe 
semester, however, there are always those un- for Rice Paddles a la Forman>. 
fortunate ones whose grades take a beating This young lady ls Miss Silvana 

I b h h Mangano, an actress <and I use 
apparent y ecause t ey ave too many the term with toniUe in mouth) 
exams in too shore a space of time. who displays all of the talent she 

There must be several ways to alleviate the can and still aet by the Johnson 
. . b th h dul b omce. sttuanon, ut e exam sc e e seems to e Into the midst of SUvana a d 

planned using the same old system each time. her mundane Mondlne comes n a 
For rhe benefit of those who have not figured certain Miss Dowling from Holly
out the system by now it apparently evolves wood, U.S.A. and, impersonating a. 

• fugitive from Justice <in which 
in a fixed cycle with the exam period for each we all concurJ and starts to work 
hour comng just one day earlier than it did in the rice fields, her boy-friend 

Little Jan Oo Campo-. 

---
---

... 

"Ue'U be more careful about knoeklne those hurdles over from 
now on-1 bad thnt one unk in concrete." 

SNIPE HUNTING 
the previous semester. This does n ot include geltlng another Job in the viclnity. 

. They rarely show the boys that By APPLEGATE and Pll'TI\IAN 

Editorials 
THEORY NO PANACEA 

Theonscs had a field day recently with the 
speech of Dr. Vernon Nash dealing with the 
subject, "What Is Wrong \'Vich The U.N.?" 
A well-known educator, journalist, and author, 
Dr. Nash discussed the weaknesses in the 
present setup of the United Nations organiza
tiOn and its inabilily to solve world problems 
of an y consequence. 

As is usually the case with speech-makers 
who arc forced to address hundreds of audi
en ces of every conceivable makeup, Dr. Nash 
spoke in glaring generalities and was able to 
rely on pure theory alone as the salvation of 
mankind today. 

The power of the U. N. today is purely one 
of recommendation, he said, and past per
formance seems to indicate that its abiliry to 
control will never rise above this level. Dr. 
Nash drew a comparison of the United Na
tions wtth the Chamber of Commerce in an 
ordanary town the size of Lexington. uGive 
ths Chamber of Commerce no additional 
powers and remove all other elements of ciry 
government and let this group attempt to run 
your town. Then you will have the same type 
of powerless administration that is blocking 
:tetion in the U. N." 

those courses wluch are taught tn more than work ln the rice nelds, for the boys 
two sections (all of which are freshman and have llttle to do with the plot. CONVERSATIONS: 
sophomore courses). These few classes are As a matter of fact, the plot has ' Mr. Jones. I think you must 

. . . . little to do with the plot. But I have made a mistake. You see, it 
gtven speoal exam penods tn the afternoons am getting ahead of myself. "eems that I should have made a 
of exam week and evolve in no particular To make a long story e\'en "D' In your course." 
pattern. longer, the Dowling falls in love "Yep. You did have a pretty 

h ·f 11 1 h _, with a butcher, and the crook good average. Let me look here 
T us t a 8:2 5 c asses (except t ose omer- wants to steal all or the rice bar- 1n my little black book. On your 

wise scheduled) are examined on \'Vednesday vest. However, his plan.s are foiled t~sts your average was 59 and 
morning one semester, they witl be examined when he Is ldlled in a duel, the 99 100. Then you got a 60 on the 

d · f h f U · harvest is saved and everyone ftnal." 
on Tues ay mornmg o t e 0 owmg semes- joins ln a garlic-drenched hymn "Then shouldn't that be a "D," 
ter, and the first exam one semester will go to of thanksgiving to Baccus. iod or Dr. Jones?" 
the end of the line the next. At least this bas rice. Curtain. The End. Uh ah ''I'm sorry, son, but you just 
b h f h 1 ooo a ooo: Pathe News!! and mlssed it. Sure do wish I could 

een t e system or t e past severa semesters. everyone sits through the rea.ture have given you a. ' 'D." though. 
H ow far it dates back we cannot say. again. But I couldn't. wm say that yom's 

lc might be suggested that ,che student's There is one healthy note that was the highest "F" I ever gave, 
burden could be eased by having a longer is sounded, it only indirectly by though." 

· · h d 1 half k thls picture, and that is the re- • • exanunaoon sc e u e, say a wee more. 
"Dean Gilliam, it's jwt been 

Every class, however, must meet a certain the wa.r situation. Not knowinr 
number of times each semester, and chis soul- from day to day when 1 was 
cion would involve a week more of school ronna ret dral~ kept me all 

h b I h up In the air." 
eac June or Septem cr. s t e price too "But, son, that's no excuse! 
lugh? for mak~ four ••Fs'• and a 

A more practical solution, we think. would "D." Why Just last semester I 
remember writinr ""'ood" on be to allow all students in courses which are " " your "C"-averare report card. I 

taught at TWO periods co take their exam at was so proud of you. But look 
the hour assigned to EITHER of the sections. a.t. you now. I think rou 'U ha.ve 

h f h d to leave." 
T us i a course is caug tat 9:20 an 12:05, "Now, Dean, :vou don't under-
a srudenc in the 9:20 section could take his stand. l1l do better the ne~t 
exam with the 12:05 section if he wished. This time. I promise. 'Ya know what 
would hardly solve rhe problem, since there I can do. Com'on let me stay." 

"AU rll'ht. I'll llUt you on 
are few such courses, buc at least it would flnal, unllmlted, unadulterated 
partially relieve many schedules. absence probation. We need the 

ll $225.'' A few radicals might suggest that we go a -
out with the Honor System and let a student 
pick up his exam from a professor's desk at 
any time during the exam weeks and tum in 
his paper three hours later. This, we think, is 
stretching the thing a bit too far. 

• • • 
''But. Mr. Mattingly, I just. don't 

have the money right now." 
"Gt!t It" 
''I have already. But you know 

how Fancy Dress Is and all." 
"Get Jt." 

"I \\111, Slr. I'll have It for YOU 
In a couple or weeks. €Aside: It 
I don·~ set drafted first)." 

"Okay. But act it soon or set 
out." 

• 
"Do me a favor, Nurse Allen, 

and 111 promise that n won't 
happen apln." 

"First day of the SEme ter or 
second day, J'm not responsible 
for your alarm clock not color 
off.' ' 

"But It wllSn't the clock. I 
was sick on my stomach. 1 wu 
up all nl&'ht." 

"Thnt liquor-drinking Is ro
lng to kill hall of you yet. You 
walt and see." 

"Just this time, nurse, and I'll 
be o. rood Uttle boy from now 
on." 

• • 
"Golly, you look good tonlght." 
"Thanks. Thanks a lot.." 
"Let's sit down here." 
"But It's so dark." 
"Don't be afraid, baby. I'll look 

after you." 
"Okay." 

• • 
"Oh no, you don't, you blr 

lu,-. Stopplt, now. I say quit. 
II you don't stop that I'm ronna 
call for help •.. HELP .. . HELP! 

• • • 
"He was a. good iUY, too. No 

brains, gt·anled. but a good guy." 
"He'd ho.d his share or troubles 

-pt·otessors, deans, nurses, treas
urers. and nurses. But he had n 
way with people." 

"Yeah, people. Excludlna one. 
that is. It was too bad It had to 
happen to him, though, he was a 
good guy." 

The need for a strong world government 
was stressed by Dr. Nash, but constructive 
suggestions on how to alter the United Na
tions to make this strength possible were few 
indeed. His primary proposal was to remove 
the veto power, but he immediately raised the 
problems of cqunl vote between such nations 
as United St:Hcs and Costa Rica which seemed 
co destroy Dr. Nash's only concrete proposal. 

The general public's objections to a move
ment for world government were summed up 

The second plan above, chen, we offer as 
the most practical, if not the most all-inclusive. 
At any rate, somethin g should be done. Sim
ply allowing a student to change an exam if 
he has four in succession, as we do now, 1S 

Discriminatory Clauses Upheld 
(Fl&'. 1.) 

turn of the Itallan tum industry 

-
in_c_o_c_h_r_ec_c_a_cc..::g:...o_r_ies_b...:.y_D_r_. _N_a_s_h_._O_n_e...:.g:...r_o_u.:...p __ n_o_c _e_n_o_u...:g_h_. ------------- to good old, vulgarity, beautifully 

Grecian maidens, sentimental and 
heart rend.l.ng verlsmo- an unfor-

The Dally Northwestern's fight 
against fraternity discrlmlnatlon 
bans suffered a setback when the 
local IFC beat down a measure 
asking the university administra
tion not to admit any new fraLetter to the Editor 

Dear Editor: 

Blacksburg, Vlrainh 
January 28, 1951 

Last Saturday I wllnessed two 
surprlseA. 

The first was VPI's loss to n 
good W. and L. basketball tcnm 
The liecond, unfortunately, was a 
disrrace. 

I , nmontr many, had olwuy, 
though~ the student body of w. 
and L.. scntlcmen. The mnJorHy 
nrl'. The minority. however at
tended the ba ketball game. 

A aentlemon docs not prov~ 
hlmscll by background, the abUlty 
to consume alcohol or accumulated 
stlperftclal manners or dress. but 
rather by actions when the going 
is roush. It was damn rough Sat
urday night, and I 68W ft>w gt>ntlc
men. 

The db.rrace was n riot caused 
by an Immature W. and L. sub tl
tule who hlt Tilson, the VPI cen
ter, ln the stomach. Various mem
Uc:rs or both Learns tried to br<'ak 
the figh~ up, and ln the heat and 
tenseness or confusion, some could 

not resist a Jab here, a round- fortunate, but tar from uncom
house there. mon. In fact. he heard your coach 

If it would have ended there. and endorse it In the locker room after 
It would have, we could all shrug the aame. 
It otr. with Wlderstanding, the While the riot was raging, t 
conduct or both teams, have the thought tho&' still in the stands 
Instigator properly spanked, and would want to stop the chaos on 
or course this letter would not the court. Instead. the stands 
have been written. roared for blood or giggled. I 

But. when I saw "gentlemen" could only thlnk or the mob hY
go.lloplng from the stands like bar- sterla at a. Roman Circus and 
barians to overwhelmingly swam > wonder, "and why do we have 
over and beat on a mlnorlty-th~ war?" 
Tech team-the result was sick- Sincerely, 
ening. Bob Hemm 

FreeZing the ball under last Ed. Note: The incident to which 
Saturday's conditions or a close you han rderred, Mr. Bemm, was 
liCore wlth seconds remalnln( Is unfortunate and a dlsrrace lt. Is 
considered good strategy. true, but possibly the causes 

When the Tech team did aet rather than tbe reactions shoald 
the ball ln the last remaining min- be ~:-camlned. Poor omctatin&' had 
ute. Jay HandJan very effecUv,.lr. let the rame &"d out of band, 
and admittedly fhe even told the otherw~ the ftrht would hav~ 
referee) fouled Tex Tilson lw1ce be«-n preven~. 
to use up valuable seconds. Possibly 1mUemen or the type 

That Tex was bein& crowded rou han described were absent. 
was apparent. That he brought hl-. but poll~npoo; durin&" a. riot l.s bard 
elbow into Handlan's stomach to to find and harder to nurture, even 
"kl'CP htm otf my back" wa.s un- In BlacktbwT. 

tunately d~·lng art--which, begun temlty to Northwestern which 
by the Borgia':. <not VIctor> .flour- has discriminatory membersblp 
lshcd throu!fh Mascagnl and has clauses. The vote was 23 to 2 
hardly survlvt>d him. All of which against the measure. 
reminds me of a pome-to wit: The Dally was hardly pleased 
A bather whose clothing was with thls action. commented the 

strewed Dally In an editorial: 
By winds that had lefl het· quite ..... we don't think local chap-

nude ters or fraternities should be 
:~ ~nl~:;\ ~~e:;~o:: threatened with expulsion from 

You exPected this llne to be lewd campus for a national constltu-
H · tlonal clause they can do nothing 

- omer. about. That's the Amherst plan. 
or course, the most consistently "We don't think fraternities 

Interesting character in the tum and sororities should be coerced 
Is Miss Mangano. As the innocent, Into aclion on racial d1scrtmlna· 
un-sophlsUcat~d girl "'ho l.s put tton by the student government. 
upon by cruel, cruel circumstances. That's the Mlch!gan plan. we 
she makes one or the classic com- hoped that Northv;estern's rrater
ments of all time. Herewtth nttles would demonstrate their 
<translated freely from the orig- ablllty to discipline themselves 
lnal Italian>: · 

" .. . Each fraternity's action Is "Giu!leppl, my darling, I v.·ould 
let no other man lt1ss me like this 
. . . • " There l.s a shocked sUence. 
and then he says: ''But, my name 
is Glovannll" 

Hit or the week : Storm Wam
inr, a well-done expese of a blot 
on American culture. 

Its own business. Or so says lht 
lFC Council. We don't think M . 
We think dlscrlminallon on the 
grounds of race. religion or color 
everybody's business. It's every
body's business becau~e. In the 
long run, It hurts everybody. 

" ... We're disappointed by the 

action of the IFC Council. But we 
still thlnk the principle Is sound. 

"We're disaPPOinted. But we 
don't Intend to scream. We don't 
even intend to raise our voice. 

"But that does not mean that we 
wtll cease to ilve lhe facts on dt.c;
crlminaUon ln rraternltle!l. We'll 
do It ln our best Imitation of a 
quiet reasonable manner. 

TI1ere were ot.hers, though, who 
had no intenUon of being either 
quiet. or tea!lonnblc. Alpha Chl 
SIMnn, not represented on the I-F 
Council, nnd the resident of As
bury Hall. Norlhwestem's Interna
tional male dorm, both blasted the 
IFC. 

In a resolution sent to the presi
dent of the university, the IFC 
and the Dally, the men from A3· 
bury branded the IFC's action 
as "doctrines of discrlmlnatlon." 
They went on to state, "We sin
cerely reel a continued campatan 
against social lnJustlce is in order 
... \Ve would like to l!ee ..• tl'form 
come from the student body •.. 
If ho\Hver these reforms are not 
within the power of the student . 
v•e fet-1 that thf! admlnlc;tratlon 
thould Institute them by barring 
from student privlleaes those or
gan17.atlons that fl'el they mm1t 
J)l:nlst ln upholding the doctrines 
of discrimination." 
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S M 1 d T p . League champs General Lacrosse T earn To Begin Comets wamp ary an er s, Named for Four Regular Practice February 19th 
V. . s .d rs' Web Tomorrow w· s Although t.hc wen known 6Cheduled to bcgln the 19th of 

lSlt pt e mter ports ~'::'~: .. ~:~~."::~~:::.~~,both'""" nnd 
First Semester Blues 
Lost As Squad Works 
For Second Straight 

• Coach Wilson Fev.'Ster, director lacrosse team 1S gh·inJ rise to Lhe The 6Chr.du1e as Just announetd 
I G 1 T M of lnuamural actl~ttl • has an- dJsputed rumor Ulat sprtng is not Includes : Swimmers Face Genera rapp ers o eet nounccd the league champions ot six v.·eeks away atter all. March 24- Maryland 

North Carolina Squad the tour winur sports. '11le perennleUy surnamed March 20-Kenyon W M T M h Basketball, w h 1 c h J>erenlally "&tlck.men" have been two Jumpe April 14-0uke - omorrow In Conference ate draws the most attention. is ln ahead of the weather all year ln April 21-VIrclnla 
Seemingly recOH!red from 111'$1. to the playoff stace. two games hav- Older to organize themselves Into April 28- Baltlmore 

semester doldrums. W . and L.'s A<s Tht' Rlnr-tum Pb~ goc~th lng been completed 1n the l ound a sqund that can take a.wo.y the May 5-Loyola 
Blue Comet.s showtd !he vt~tllng Thayer Definitely Out; pres~tc Cfch Ru~;ra~~~ ~rest- robin. Phl Kappa Sigma, champ!- s~te title from the Wnhoos. May 7- Western Maryland 
Maryland quintet how the game Twombly Changes Lineup ft~g ~~;~c~eade~l tor Chapei on on League A, deflc~ted 51:~ Practices and meetings or the <tent.> 
of basketball should be played as Hill and a match with the North Nu 41-37, In IUl cxc tulC con I h team have not been so ln!ormal May 1hNorth Carolina 
they up. et the Terps decisively, With exams and Fancy Dress els The oecond scheduled aame. wh c as some may think:, the mcetlna~ May 14-Delaware 
83-GS. festivities a thine or the past, Carolina Tar He i ill be pitted Phi Delta Thctn against being regu}uly scheduled and we1l 

Scorlnfi the fir t two-pointer. Washington and Lee's swimming The mat ~nera s w car- Sf&ma Chi, resulted 1n a two point attended Ill order to ellmJ.nate 
t.he Comets led throughout the team continues Its schedule tomor- rylng on unbl~~hed ln~~~o~~ difference as the Phi Dclt.s came repetitious discussions later which 
p.mc's entirety; while the Liners row at Willlamsbura. where the southern compe on • rth out on top 38-38. sacri.floe needed pracUce time. 
saw thNr fine 6-3 record under- natators will face the Wllllam and row's match, a regional tltle wo The only table t.cnnl.s learue Actual field worlt has been ac-

Freshman Wrestlers Get 
Second Match Over AMA mil~"d by on Inspired host tt>am. Mary swtmmlng Indio.ns. holding. t C Uni will be out champ determined is ZBT, last tl\'ely participated In by last sea-

Once more It was Jay HandJan I Recent developmenLs have fur- The ho!! aro ans de years title holder and winner o! son's veterans and sophomore 
who It'd all scorers as he sank ther crimped the posslb1l1tles o.C to make up t~r e:,rly r se= VPi League C competition this year. hopefuls. Although conditioning Is wa hington and vc's !re hman 
thirteen shota from the floor. For- the swimmers' second win In con- rents at the an ° or a Coro- Lambda Chi Alpha and Phi P l an; or prune Importance, nutny aspir- grapplers conunued their ma!ltery 
tunate tor the vJ!;Itots, Handlan terence competlllon. and VMI, and =~~s d e to the respective leaders or A and D. bu .. ants to tb.1s old Indian game have over the cndeta or Augusta MUl
wa.c;r\'t alven the opportunity to As announced previously, Alec llna u~.·t :;e and L e w~l not be the remalnLna league b stUI be •n worldng on coordmat.ed pass- tary Academy, by downlnr the 
display his prowess !rom thl.' foul Tha)er whooe freestyle and back- r~c~J1 ~th · scrambled. In,:; with the sUckS. . oldiers 14-12. on the Doremus 
line; but the outstanding forward stroke ~ork has been a l&le thom a 

5 
· Fin Campus Club leads Kappa. Al- Coaches Sandell and Fewster, mat.s Wednesday. 

By Score of 14-12 

gave good example or th~ accuracy in the sides of w. and L.'s op- Conference chnmplon Ke~u - pha, SAE. and Sigma Chi Into the both Lacrosse standouts at Johns The two teams split. the eight 
tor which he I~ known. POnents is lnellcible tor the re- ley. still out because of an h ry, tlnals of handball although all Hopkl.rt.s where each was accorded matches tour apiece. Al Hnrrl-

The number t.wo and tht·ee men malnde~ of the season. thus put- wlll be replaced by sop om~~ four teams hold ~>POll~ records. All-American mention, held a son's third period fall ln the 120 
of W. and L.'s basketball rortunl.'s. Ung the entire backstroke burden newcomer Fred Staunton. who ver KA entered the playoffs as a re- meeting yesterday ln which was POund class proved to be the Win-
Dave Hedge and Tnlbol Trammell, upon the shoulders of B1lly Hall displayed an improved style 0 suit of its clo:;e victory ~ver Phi dl. cus:.ed equipment problems and nlng margin for the baby Oen-
scored 15 and 20 POints respec- and necessitating a radical chance his freshman stra~i}'. Psi 3-2; whUe SAE. in whipping possible o.ttack and defense tech- erals. 
lively; and the floor ploy or both In the lineup. Paul WeU, very able first LXA 5-0, holds the League B UUe. nJques to be used. AMA st.arwd ln good style, t.ak-
wns exceptional. What's more, sam Hollls, three stringer. is also sidelined bec~use Because or t.helr three wlns o~ H ad the freshman ellglbillty I the openini match In the 123 

Sophomore guard Ben Walden, year backstroke veteran, will be or an eye Injury lncurrl'd ln plac- the alleys, Sigma Chi holds ltli rule been effective as of this ~nd division by a 6-1 count, buL 
who wlll be one or the top players unable to compete thls saturday, tlcc. WeU's position will be fllled third winter learue championship~ semester, t.he addition of Baltl- ~arrl on PUL the Generals a.head 
with more l.'xperlence, gave a hinL lea\'ing the team with only one by Cha1·lcy S ipple, competing for the last namely bowling. Campus more first year men would ha.ve l stay Ills fall came with a 
or hls shooting ability as he put butterfly specialist. the 11rst time In a varsity dual Club Is expected to alvc the othc: tremendously offset the loss of W::tnute ·to ao In the match. Jack 
throuRh ten points. It previous results mean any- match. contenders, P1 K.A and Delta Up men such as McDonald, HUJ, and 51~8 Bob DavenPOrt and Howle 

Surprise or the evening was the thllli. William and Mary wUl noL F o r t u n a t e I Y. the remainlng sUon, a run for their money In Pacey through graduation. Sand'en tumt>d in weil earned de-
fact. that neither Howle Brnt.ches be running away with the meet. plnces ln the lineup will have the title play. As In hnndbnll. CC under the present situation, a cic;lons AMA made a threat of It 
nor ocorae Pierson could 11nd the tomorrow. The Indians slipped by more t>xpertenced squad members holds a t-O record at tl1c start of rre.:.hmoo team has been organ- late ht the mnt.ch. taking the 
range when IL came to point male- Randolph-Macon. while w. and ready to go. Howle Davis, Ted 1 the playoffs. 

1 
!.zed and a tentative schedule, final three weights, but all Ule 

Ina. Had this pnlr of competent L was laclng Georgetown. On the Lonergan. Joe Sconce, RJck Mar- Flnal championship compebt on which includes games with AMA, wins were three POinters 
guards been up to par. the score other hand, Tech bent the Oen- CU!'!, Morgan Lear and Jerry Jack: mall tour sports will be completed Virglnl.a, and possibly VPI . has · 
would have been more areoUy erals while the latter was at com- are 1n condition to do the most wtthln the next two weeks. been worked out. 
!'eparated still. parotlve full strength. darnace POSSible to the Tar Heels. The \'arslty aggregation. cap-

Liner front man Lee Brawley Ray Leister. wbo took: a. first This. the third conference match Brigadiers Win, 68-54 talned by Dave Ryer and Dave 
pro\·ed to be the visitors ablest place 1n diving against. VPI. should of the sea.~n for tht> Generals. Bien and tor the first year not 
shot, connecting on eleven of his help w. and L.'s fortunes greatly. Is o.n imPOrtant one; for W. and Yesterday afU!rnoon. the ba.l'ket.- coached by Dr. Baxter, has eight 

Foil ow the Crowd 

field efforts and two out of four Moreover, Jim Gallivan, consist- L. 1s striving to ma.lntam Its con- ball Brigadiers opened Ulelr sec- and po:.slbly nine games listed. 
free contribution!!. Kick Kotren- ent. po1ntmaker for the swimmers. sl~tent league standing. WhUe the ond semester schedule at. Hamp- Formal practice sessions are 
berger's fourtel.'n polnt.s \\ere com- should add to his laurels tomor- championship ls determined In in- den Sidney with a.n eX])ecled vic- :============; 
pcnsntion for the Inept scorinll' at- row 1n the dlvlng department 1t dlvidual match ploy. the squad tory over t he host junior varsity ' 
tempts or centers• Cw-ren and recovered from his illness. should get tomorrow a clear idea quintet. 

to 

The Central 
15 North !\lain trtet. 
Cblcken- ln- the-Basket 
SEAFOOD Moran !or Maryland. The 300 yd. medley relay, which of what they wlll be confronted Thls game winds up !rol)h bas-

Whether or not it wns the can make or break a victory, offers with 1n title runoJJs. ketballlng Cor the week: . 
wct>k's break In schedule or in- stUI another problem due to the w. and L.'s freshman squad ;:::===========; 
spired play or both which resulted loss of Thayer. Parker Smith . travels to Norfolk tomorrow where 
In thls startlinr upset remains to versatile star , will probably be they will meet Oranby High In 
be seen. Perhaps the answer can shifted from his lt>g of the medley the annual match between the two 
be found tomorrow nl(l(ht when to the 50 yd. freestyle and t.hat. outfits. Tolley's Hardware 

for all your the Comets visit lhe web of Rich- gap will be filled by Hall. The freshmen will be shooting 
mond's Spiders, holders of an Bob Ooodmnn and Alec DeVolpl, for their SCC(nd win in a. week. 
eighteen point win over w. and L. both lndespensable members of the having downed AMA. 14-12 last 

It the Spiders' AI Rinaldi. 51 d ill be the other medley Wednesday on the home mats. !::::=::=:====-:-~~::=::=::::-::7 
Hardware Needs 

Mougham1am. and Wesley Brown :~~tcip:nLs. DeVolpl will be the ~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~;:::o::::;~~l +++++++.CO++++++<·+-c--:•-c-•:-H·-c-·:· are as accurate as they nppe~d sole backStroke competitor from + : 
to be In the first meeting belv.N>n w and L 1n the 200 yd. event. THE STATE : + 
the two schools. the contt>st should l. Ue Goodman wiU also swim a + C l •at I + 
be a toss UP Rlnoldl was deadly ~; on the relay and enter the 100 * 0 0n1 nn i 
on his set shots In the gnn1e played yd freestyle where he consistently + + 
last month. and the defensive l~ces hi h on the list. + .,:.. 
work of the enUre !;QUad controlled P Dlst.ancge men Bill Reid and : 1:}. ~ 
both backboards. (Continued 

00 
pa~e four) t "" 

On the other hand, It the ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;,;;~ + : 
comets can make use of their rr t Reserve Now ~ 
he ... ht and zone defense, the + .& 

th~ht. of a. budding winning STUDENTS! i for Next Term i 
streak ls far from lmpos...,tble. WHERE STUDENTS 'f• ~ 

In the game with Maryland. t he For personalized CONGREGATE .,. + 
Comets held onto their first hal! eervice or t..-r-+'C'+"'+~++•l-•!•·!·.: .. : .. :-.; •• : .. : .. : .. :·~·.:0 lead, holding n twenty point differ-
ence aL one point. quick press Job 

++++++++++o§o++•!'++•)oo§o+>:•o§o+++ I • • + • 

i Auto Repair j 
See ORCHARDSIDE COURT 

UNIVERSITY Fairfield, Va. 
12 1\llles North on U. S. 11 

CLEANERS + + 

+ + ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~~ ~ Get Your Car J ~~~~~~~ ,a 

.,:. TUNED UP : 

GOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAG ES 

: + 
. all + ::: for F + 
+ + : : + Quick Service • 

; Expert Work : 
+ + 
+ + + + 
:t BLUERIDGE : 
+ : 
: MOTORS : : : 
to§o•lo>!-~· ·lo •l<•!•o!•+..,++++-c-+++•)of'.,.+of 

The Dutch Inn 
For Your Sunday 

Night Eating Pleasure 

S peciali<ing in 
STEAK 

SIIRll\1P 
SEAFOOD 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Italian SparbetU 
Chow MelD 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Drinb 

Pooley Hubert 
Phone 726 11 W. Wa&hln,ton St.red 

W. E. (Tex l Tilson 
Ja.mes A. Tllson 

Telephone No. 1 

W. E. Tilson and Son 
Real Estate 

McCrum's Building 
Lexington, Virginia 

S peciali<ing it~ the sale of fine homes, 
Old Virginia Farms atzd Estates 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexlnrt.on, Vlr&'in.JA 
130 South !\la in Street Pbone 463 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

STEAKS 
CROPS 

Rita. Wall~ and .1\lable Reid 
Cl\f&"rs.) 

NOW ••• as then 

ARROW is the 

The Arrow label bas alwa) a IH•cu a II)'WIJoJ ol tJU.t ltty 
to American <·ollcgc men. Torluy, \~ruw .. Jiirlt- "~'' ~op 
favor ites on cvl'ry roJicge <'O II IJlll ... 1 hc•ar JWrrc•t·t hu ang 
collar,.,, anforb:cod fa hrir .. mul \1it ul(n fa t ruako them 
your hesl bu)· ee your \rrtm ch·olt•r lotlayl 

{i§)ARROWsmwr. &rms 
ARROW 

UNDERWEAR • HANDKIRCHII FS • SPORTS SHI RTS 
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Lee Initiated First Journalism 
Courses in World at W&L in 1869 

Forty-nine Students Fall 
Beneath Automatic Rule; 
Nineteen Are Reinstated 

Air ROTC group," Preslden~ Gaines indl- Swimming 
cated that the admlnistrat1on a.nd 

(Continued from P&&'e one) faculty were "waitlna'' to study (ConUnued from pap three) 

fore the student poll by poin'lng any new leglslatlon which Con- John WWJam~n wUI be striving 
out that lt was his hope "that. gress might pass to supel"l!ede the to return to wlnning form as a 

1-... om t.he Otnce of the Dean of leaders o( the peaceful world we prest'nt Selective Service Act. result of the VPI defeat. Reid's 
Eighty-one ~ears aao. a great at w. and L. ln memory or the • hoped for \\'Ould be able to dis- 1 t th T hs"- h1s •-t 

confederate general who had re- first educator to make advance- Students come$ t.he announcement charge a part. of that obligation E~ht VoU5 Taken oss 0 e ec ..c;rs was un 

f that 49 men came under the au- ln tral.n1na for such a future.·• 1n Southern Con!erence freshman ccut])· accepted the pre~ldency o menLs 1n t.hat direction. Generous rul las t.e Le .. Polllng on the two questions this and varsiLy competition. 
\\'ashlngton College realized the contrlbuUons or money and equip- tomaUc e ~ S::s w~ r~ The obllaatlon which he spoke morntna was accomplished by a Chuck McCain. 1n his thlrd year 
need for more competent. Journal- ment mounted to more than S'lO,- than ho.ll of th~e 

1 
of referred to Ule Impending procedure set uP 1n the 1nstruc- of part1clpa.tlon Is scheduled to 

I:.Ls during the unselUed days of 000 by '23 and two years later t.he Instated, only 19 being~ v:uper- necessity of creating sufficient uons from the milltary authorl- swlm with Smith 1n Ule 50 yc.t 
the reconstruction. In a letter Lee Memorial Journalism Foundn- m.lsslon to re-enter e ver- armed strength to defend the Ues. Students indicated their f.-el- event. 
that anticipated the theories of Uon headed by an ener,etlc Pro- slty. United States in time of attack ina on each question by degrees 1 ;r;::;;::::;;::;;::::;::::;;:::;;::::;;:::;;::::;;:::;;o;;;:;o;:o;;;:;o;:~:;::;;:::=.,.,. 
Inter educators by many years, fe~or Ellard began classes wtth In addition, 11 men left school and danger. of favor or disfavor. In au. four 
h•' rrcommended that the Board or sixty-one students enrolled. to Join the armed services. Prom1slng that an accelerated vota were recorded on each of 
Trustees authorize a school of At tlrst only four courses were or the 19 men reinstated, 'l prOiTflDl would be established ef- the two proposals : those "strong
journalism. Robert E. Lee's rcvo- offered in the new department, were upperclassmen and 12 were fecUve this summer ''lf it should ly" tavorl.ng the proposal; those 
lullonary plan was approved and but. as equipment and prestige freshmen. 8 or those who were be advantaaeous to a sizeable merely "favoring" it; those "in-
the first college tralnlng in Jour- were sradually accumulated, the not. reinstated lnto t.he University dUJerent" to the plan; and those 

MILLER'S 
GIFf SHOP 

nallsm anywhere in the world was school enlarged its curriculum were upperclassmen. and the re- Apoloa-lzm. for a mistake lo "opposed" to it. 
begun In the fall of that year with and enrollment. A prtnt.lng Lab malnlng 11 were freshmen. the Tuesday edltion or the R~- ---;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ ~===========~ 
fifty pres:. scholarships to aid I was set up 1n '29 and field trips tum Pbl, we call &o the att.enUon rr ••++++++++ot+++++O:.++++-l-+f> 
promising students. became a re,ular part of the h 1. ,_ of all concerned that the meeting I 1 Even 1n 1869 the march of classes. During the thirties the At t e F ICIC • • • of all battery candidates for the TINY TOWN 
progress was questioned by doubt- advnnced classes, 1n cooperation STATE 1951 baseball ~~quad at the office ART SIL VBR + 
tul sceptics and many self-made with several publishers 1n the area, or Baseball Coach Captain Dick RESTAURANT + + 
newspaper greats of the time actually took over their newspa- Thurs., Fri., sat.-OperaUoo Pa- Smllh on Frlday, February 12, 11ill l COMPLETE LINE : 
called lhls new plan for educating pers for a day-those being t.he cl.fic, John Wayne be held al 3:00 p.m. inStead of t OF ~lEN'S CLOTHING 
reporters "absurd." The truth was News Vir(ln.lan of Waynesboro Sun., Mon.-Brande d , Alan 5:00 p.m. as previously stated. South on Route 11 + 
lhat Lee and hls staff originally and the weeklies of Covlngton and Ladd, Mona Freeman ~+++++++++++++++>l>+H•+++: ~ AND FURNISHINGS 
had no intention or giving lnstruc- Cll!ton Forge. Tues .. Wed.- BlUer Rlce ; HAMRIC & SMITH ~ Excellent Food Main Street 
t.lon 1n actual news gathering, but, Mr. Rlegal became director ot Thur s., Fri., sat.-B a r v e y, + ~ 
since m()l)t of the first students t.he Foundation In '34. Under his James stewart : Moderate Prices + ln the 
were typographical apprentices. to auldance, Associated Press wire ~ Jewelers ~ 
train the printer ln the principles racllitles were ac(luired and jour- LYRIC + ~on. Virrlnia Students Welcome Roberl E. Lee Ballcl..lq 
of good wrlllng and to enlarge his nallsm trolnlng was extended lnto Fri., Sat.-T e x a. s D y,n am o, : + 
scope on the national slLuaUon. the radio field. The most recent Charles Starrett ++++++++++++++++++++++•+ !==:=::==:=:~~===~~~+~+~+~+~<tt~+~+~+~+~+*~·~+~+~+~+~+~+~·~·~·~·~· 

An understanding ot the other Improvement of the department Sun.-DaJtota., John Wayne ...,++>l'++++++...,+·:-oot·++++++·Jo++++++++rt++-l'+++++++++++++++++ 
sections of the country during the came 1n '48 with the addition of Mon., Tues.-Bowery BaU.alllon, + : 
post war years was Imperative tor ''Chuck'' Voigt to the Journalism Leo oorcey, Huntz Hall l!oo.r Balr Cut u You Like n : HUB E R T' S : 
good regional relations and QuiCk staff. Wed.- So YoUJl&', So Bad. Paul : PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE ~ 
southern recovery. During the first Having just complete!t its first Hendreld Ideal Barber Shop ~ venetian Blinds . . . . Tlle 
years of lts existence the new de- quarter-cenLury, the m em era Phone 48 19 

West Washlnrton Street : 
pnrtment achieved gratifying re- of an eighty-one year old project Flrllt National Bank Bid&'. 
sults. but in 18'78. suffering the stUl continues the aims of Its orig- +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.:0+++·,.•:>+..:>+++++"' 
loss of the department's founder lnator. a man remembered mostly Compliments 
and adequate financial support, all as a great. confederate general . . . orr 
Journalism courses were dropped but who Is also admired as a great FRANK MORSE 
from the curriculum. educator. 

Though Jts ln.tluence lived on.----------- Student Tailor 
no real steps were taken to revive 
Lhe journalism department at 
Washington and Lee untu 1921 
when the delegates at o. meetlna 
of the SOuthern Newspaper Pub
Ushers Association voted to estab
lish another school of journalism 

NOlV SHOWING 

IORPIDO-PACKID 
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MORE EXCITING THAN 
"WHISPERING SMITH111 

"Mangano Is xxxJ. titan 
both Mat West and Jant 
Russell. Witness th• spell· 
binding 'linER Riel' and 
sH what wt mean." 

-WAtJfl WINCHfU., N. Y. Mirror 

"lklltctN h 0 YIMil ,... 
ltMIIItr, aa •••••••• 

'""" If '"' ···1'141 ...... 111011 '"' ........ 
odrtll." H. Y. HtWI 

Steve's 

Congressman Velde <R. lll.) has 
publicly accused the University of ====================== 
Chicago as being a "qotbed of ++•~·+.:.+.§.+""+++4t+•++++•++i 
communism." 

communist propaganda, he sald, w. and L.-1\lcm-V. ~t. J. 
ls being Issued from that univer-
sity and distributed to other 
schools such as Northwestern and 
Illinois. 
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m Lexington 

For tbe Big !\foments 

and 
Tbe Wee Small Hours 

It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

(We Threw Away the Key) 

Attention New Fraternity l'ttembers 
Buy Now 

Official FRATERNITY Jewelry 
Pins 
PrO&'fatnS 
Cla!>S Rings 

Keys 
Trophies 
St.a.Uonery 

A friendly invitation is ex!A!nded to visit our 

LEXINGTON STORE 
15 SouUt l\taln Street 

Over McCrum's 

L. G. Balfour Company 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 11 ••• 
THE OPOSSUM 

"The'reby hangs 
a tale!" 

The class clown went out on a limb and tried to prove 

cigarette mildness by the quick-trick method! He tried the fast inhale, fast 

exhale test-a whill, a sniff-and they still le!L him up in the air! 

Bul then he got his feel on the ground. He learned that there is 

a reliable way to discover how mild a cigarette can bel 

And that test is .. . 

The sensible test . . . the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test 

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke-on a 

pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap 

judgments needed. After you've eujoyed Camels

and only Camels-for 30 days in your "T.Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste), we believe you'll know why ••• 

More People Smoke Camels 
titan any otlter cigareHe! 


